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Gets From fans
and Then Socks Home Rim in Tenth Which

to His Side

By ROlircnT V. MAXWEM,
Pnortu Editor Ermine rublln Lrilsfr

FVX COBB put over a revonge act at
the rolilcUng rawgucrry trom tne inni, (longing n vnconi duuid inncrnrnieij-row-

by a person who meant no koo1 nml clinllonRlnjr tbo cnUre center Held

Watchers to come out and fight, tlio Detroit manager went out and won the
kail kunw Tor Li Ride in the tenth inning of n terrible ball game.

For omc reason or other Tyrun was a nelromp ns poison iry yesterday.
Xfa was razzed from the start, and from what we could observe, ho didn't re

it. However, Cobb took every thine except the Hying hottlc, and beforn
the game was over h won the most popular player on the field. Even in the

nth Jnulng, when he won the Ktimo, be aB banded cheers when bo slid acrovs
tha home plate

Tjrui stepped up In the tenth with two out and Bush on haso. Hasty
was pitching in his uual form nnd slipped one in tbo groovo. Cobb pasted
It on n lino to oentflr field and Welsh heliled it as he usually fields lino drives
to center. The rrsutt was n home run, for the ball snllrd between his legs

tad did not come to a htop until it reached the ncoreboard
It was a fitting ondlnjj to the game, which had all the earmarks of a

and-lo- t contest between u pair of once-a-w- oek ball tennis Tho A's got off
to a good lead, but couldn't stand proprity. Ther did their best to lose nnd
Anally succeeded

Two runs were scored in the firt fire inning", and then catno tbo bloole
fcJoole stuff One wa out in tht Uth. Brawler on second and Bluo knocked
a fly Into left Wnlker nnd Gallows went nftrr It nnd It fell safe Brnssler
tried to score and Galloway made a perfect throw to the plate Perkins could
kava tagged tho catcher ! hcveral feet, but Kccfe wandered Into tho picture.
and tried to intercept tho throw ISic ball squirted out of his hands nnd
lowed into ihe dugout, allowing both runoera to dent the saucer

In the seventh, three errors in a row gave tbo Tigers their third run.
The visitors couldn't help scoring

Tlit Athletics plaved n raiornb!o gnme nnd dtd everything they shouldn't.
TFild throws, poor head work, bum hitting in tbo plnchfts and Moppy running
Contributed to their defeat.

noted as if thep had atone frtght and plaited hul hiih ichool
Outride nf that nothing can hi sau.

Giants Will Buy Groh
time has come for the New York Giants to make their finai dwe forTHE)
lintlonnl Lenguo pennant Tn a couple of weeks the team will h

atrengthened mntcriallv nnd Pittsburgh will have n fight on It hands.
l'esttrdnv it was announced that Helnlo Groh had signed a contract with

Cincinnati but declared emphatically h would not play with tho Ited". no
signed at the figures submitted by tbo club meaning $10 000 per season.
Heinle wanted 12.000

The understanding Is that Groh will be traded to another club ns soon as
has been reinstated by Judge Landls. Thn Judge Is considering his cao

Sow and probabl will 'render u decision In n couplo of dnvs. Afttr this tho
trading v 111 be fast and furious nnd the Glnnta will get the star third -- sackcr

Last week it became known that Groh was on the market Now York
sjilters boldly predicted he would be with thp Giants, nnd it looks now as if
they were right. The Beds need n few players nnd money principallv th
latter. Tho club is not going good. Is hovering around Inst place and tho gate
receipts have fallen off alarmingly

One magnate is nid to have offered Garry Herrmann J50.000 cash money
far Heinle and no plajers Garry smiled and bhook his head. He wants more
aoagh than that nnd will get it. That brings New York into the ptctirre.

The Giants have tho money and some players which might be needed.
Xiee King and Bentn Knuff and a couple of pitchers might bo ncd In addition
to a blc bale of legal tender. The Chicago Cubs could ue Heinle, and so
eould the Phils and Boston, for that matter However, they cannot compote
with John McGrnw's bankroll, so overvthing Is washed up.

With Heinle nn the hot corner, Buncroft at short, Trisch at second nnd
Kelly at first, New York will have a classy infield Everv man can field and
aockithe pill, which is all that could bo desired. The outfield Is good, nnd the
same goes for the catching staff McGrnw'b pitchers are not in tho be&t of
shape, but they won't have to be good with that gang of fenee-buMcr- s bust-la- g

the bulb.
McGraw Is likely to be panned and neeuspd of buyiug another pennant.

Villa will be unfair. Tbo manager of the Giants Is willing to spend monoy to
gtt a ball club together and never balks at the amount. Therefore, if ho can
purchase Heinle in the open market against tho bids of the seven other cJube,
saore power to him.

' will have some stiff oppatition from tiotc on. Ther Pirates are going good, fiut thep piJ haie to go better than thai
. if Groh dons a Giant uniform.

Stars in Legion Games
fpHE greatest track and field htars in this section of the country will com-J- -

pete in the American Legion games on Frnnklin Field tomorrow. Eh.
George Orton has entries of tho star college athletes and they will be on hand
to try for new records.

Thomson, of Dartmouth, th greatest hurdler since tho days of Bob
(Simpson, will step ner the sticks against Smallcj, of I'enu, and Barron, of
Pt-n-n Stale. The Dartmouth athlete ran tho 120 high hurdles in 14 2-- 5 sec-
onds in the last Saturday, and feels ho can better that mark.
He also did well in tho low hurdles.

Allen Woodriiig of Syracuse, winner of the 220 yard dash at Cambridge.
and Leconey, of Lnfayettt. one of the greatest sprinters who ever wore the
Maroon and White, will hook up In tho dashes ThcFe raco3 nlonc ore well
worth seeing. In addition, there will be a special COO -- yard dash with a.
alassy entry list.

We haven't had a big track meet in Philadelphia since the relays In April.
JVanklUi Field was crowded on that day and tho spectators tharotutbly enjoyed

xacca. It will be the name tomorrow,

l)B. OKTOW staged 1h niaya ortd olio Ac charge ef t Ltgtan
' game. He tufR give thet auditrnca a good nn for Us money,

Season Opens
'TOHNNY BURNS, the Kensington Impresario, opens the opeo-i- r boitng
O season tonight at the Cambria A. O. in the arena nt Frankford avenue and
Cambria street. Johnny hnn been entertaining tho folks up in his section for
Are years, and tonight mnrk the beginning of the sixth season in the open

Hums alums has good boxing shows Seldom do the headline appear,
bet the local talent Is good enough to pack the place This Is because the boys
do their oest in cer bout If they don't, either the referee or the spectators
will throw them out of the ring You can't put anything over on the

Tonight Jon Litr, a middleweight who was rt!eovered recentJv, will mix
with Joe Augatis of South Philadelphia Johnin snjs if will be a tiwell scrap,
and Johti.iv should know

V

H rcsders Do iSot Demand Big Purses
TN-TH- i; boxing gnm it takes n fortune to gt n world's champion Into thoJ. ring Dcmpsev Wilson Britton, Leonard, Kllbnne and Lynch wantnothing out 100 per cuit of the cato and something extra for expenses if they
perform 'Jheiefnre, p lmo little opportunity to fee theso gents In action.

The wrestling game is different The rhntupion. is willing to nppcararery night n nceesari. nnd does not ank for the contents of the United
States .Mint
, Tonight Stauislaiib Zbw.ko conqueror of Strnngler Lewia nnd hcavvweight ihainpUm of the world, will meet Kan Linluw. the Itusslan Cossack.

In a finish ninteh nt the Metropolitan. Opera House ThN will he. a good matchand an 'xritlng one
Th mat. h will b held for the benefit of devastated Franc, u portion ofOe receipts got-- , to a fund to wml nv- -r twelve -- tudentrt from the University

FcunsMwinlfl to aid In the monstruetlon work this Bummer Miss AnneMorgan Is chtlrman of the committee
rowrtoM. nil. v PvbUc ledger Co.

ftNUUTU SIUNS
,

Ironworkers Secure Pitcher Hocken-,- .

bury and Catoner Strong
Manager Jack Bcwiolds of the Pen- - l

yd Iron Works l.nseball team, today.
a-,.- A n., i,n r. i. ......

hlch has been in ., sl-i- , ow l.,g to th.
saet tnat dui me pin net has tiieti nbli
yUKe ms turn reguinri in the box in

Liebcrt.
Hockcnbun the well. known local
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Lurffcst Billiard Room in the East

44 Tables 44
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A's Play Ball

Slilbe I'urk .vestordny. Attor receiving

Pitcher, w.ll make his debut tomorrow.
wan trolg, n UiooKlyn rookie, behind

IC p1,it ,''(, a"w rtchtr was bent
n minor Irajue team and prefers tho

tand lota to a (arcu- - in the minora. He
ertdited with helns R home-ru- n slug- -

KW '''ncojd plrtn the Tressonti Tigers
'tomorrow afternoon at Uldce nvenne
""" " lrlu'

wiir.vrii.NG HitousrrrnoromAN opfiia itorsKllrnad Hnd 1'oplar Kl

World Champion

Chamnlon RiliXon Cnnaark
TWO HITUK HOI'TM

Trofeeila fi-- r Deinntntcd Kratxt
Misa Anne Morgan, Chan-ma- n

TICKETS, 1.00 0O
On Sale nt (onuny'x (ilinh'l Ilrn , Hpuld.
tnt'a, Hermun'i & Mrtrnunllun IJox nitlee.

C4MI11UA OPKV AUI ARI'NA
nAKFOlt avk. ana camukia

llltA'MI HIIIMV
riUUAY KVEN1NO, JUKB tt

OJAI4 BOUTS

paEB-PHIIAPELP- HlA; 3,

Athletics All They Could to Help Detroit Tigers Win Opening Game of

WCOBB COMES BACK
nnmr- - rMrnnnTT

AND WINS
Detroit Manager Undeserved Panning

Inning
Brings Victory

THEY

Probably

niTTRBURGH

Tomorrow

InUrcollegiates

Open-Ai- r Tonight

us

BATTERY

Natiooal Billiard

Academy

Brunswick

EDOUARD HOREMANS

BALL GAME

Sand-Lo- t

TONIGHT
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO

IVANLINOW

EVENING- - PUBLIC FBIDAY JUNE 1921

Did
LOOK AFTER 440

YD. HURDLE RECORD

Many Stirring Events Carded

for Legion Games Tomorrow
Afternoon on Franklin Field

NEW SPRINT SENSATION

With the nrrival of more than a
hundred athletes from all parts of the
country to tnke ptrt in the second nn-tui- al

American Lngton games on Frank-
lin Tield tomorrow afternoon, tho stage
is set for one of the biggest trnek meets
held In Philadelphia in cars outside
nf the relays nnd the Intercolleglates.

Klve hundred in all have affixed their
signatures to tho entry blanks In the
miny events scheduled to start at 1
o'clock tomorrow afternoon Tho Army,
Navy nnd Mnrlne Corps all hnve squads
of nthletes entered, while tho best In
college and club ranks m the Knst and
Middle West v III be seen III the bigger
eicnts

Frank Loomls. the Chicago A. A.
athlete, arrived this morning and stated
that he was out to break a record in
tho quarter-mil- o hurdle race Anthony
Deseh, of Notre IVime, made the new
record In the relays Htid Loomi", who
was not entered nt that time, says that
he is going tn brenk Desrh's mark if
given any kind of competition. He
will not have to worrv for competition
with Prn nk Bile, of the Knights of
St. Anthonv Club, of New York, on
scnitib with him find the best In the
E.ibt having yards on him

With Loomis after the record in tho
hurdles and thg t!00-nr- d rceord in
danger of falling with sm h stars as
i-- nnd Padd Driscoll in the race,
track enthusiasts nro due to sre some
exceptional performances.
Fho Yards for Smitlley

George Orton. who Is mnnnging the
games nnd making up the hnndtcaps for
the nrious events, stated this morning
that Everett Smolley, the IVnn stnr.
and Martin, the Hcd and Bluo froshmnn
luminary, would have fue and seven
yards, respectively , on Thomson, th
Dartmouth world s champion hurdler
xhoraon has nerr defeated Smallej by
rooro than ihe ards since tho tuo have
been running against each other. Har-
old Burion, uho will also be on scratch
pushni 'lhomson to a world's record at
the Olvmplc games last summer.

An army captain will trv his luck in
the mnrnthon race that is due to start
at Villanowi and finish uftcr n lap on
Franklin Field,. Ho is 11 B. H. Hob-ert- s,

of the Third Army Corps. Ho has
been a star long-distan- runner for
several years nud hopes to beat the
field of ninety-tw- o and enrry the cham-
pionship back to his army post.
Canadians Here

The Canadian relav team which Is
entered in the one mile roa race
against Philadelphia. Boston and New '

lork armed this morning and 'tntcd to
o man thnt they hoped to mwo a

ocr the three American teams.
The local team, consisting of Bby,
Brown, Muxam nnd Bodgcrs, of Penn,
is the favorite, but all three of tho other
teams hno quartets of stars capable of
turning the mile in close to record time.

Williams, tho Lafayette sprintei ,
who has come to tho foro this year with
a rush, will hao two yards on Allan
Woodring, the Olympic 220-yar- d cham-
pion, nud Al Leconey. of Lafniute, the
scratch men in the sprints. Young, of
the Loughlin Lyceum, of New York,
who turned a hundred two
weeks ago, only a month after he put on
his first spiked shoes, has also been
given two yaids. In New York they
call Young the sprinting phenom of
the West and look for him to endanger
Paddock's records after he gets the ex-
perience of competition.

Maine Athletic Head Quits
Orrmo Mi . Jun 3 Tbo -- .'(rii .

Jftmra Bnldwln ai nthlftlo director nt thtUnlfrlty of Mmnt unnoumi i ii iiuccplil tmllnr position ut Trin 5 ( ol
lm, uurnani. r t--

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
STORE NEWS MEN
FqraFfrhB!nho!rectiog 1217

Yes, Gray and
Brown Herringbones

$28.50 to $35
As the season ad-

vances the demand for
them increases.

Single and double
breasted; styles and
sizes for both men and
young inen of every
size and stature.

Tennis Shirts
Attached Collars

$2.50
Cool comfort for

tennis, fishing, golf
and any other outdoor
sports.

Tney are roomy,
serviceable and many
men will pack half a
dozen of them in their
trunks when they go
on vacations.

White Flannels
With Norfolk Coats

The flannel trousers
aro imported. All are
made of the much-want- ed

English
Cricket cloths.

$10
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

.VATtOVAI. I.EAOirK
w. r.. v.c. Win tenttbnth 2b 12 t07 .711

Ne )ork SO 14 ,ns 0117
Ilrooldjii .., .. iz OT .S00 .siiIloittun ... .in 21) .487 .soo
St. lyoiiln .... 17 2t .117 .40? .430
Ohlcaco ., lis S3 .403 .421 .insCincinnati . .. Ill SH .net .87R .130
I'ltlUir- - II IS .R31) .S75 MO

AMCRItW I.KAGVE
T P.C. In

ClrrrlnnJ 10 fid!.lHC .flB7
. .... . HI1 .oos .nsi

Detroit SI ,im Mi .ait
Wivhhlnnten 1 11 il.'S .nn .mv
llostmi 17 21 .447 .4IU .43;
xi. 1OUU Ill lit .4I'4 .45S .4.U
CdIcukd 17 24 .41ft .420 .403
AthlrtlCH 13 28 .311 .HOI

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL ULaiB

iw York, 7 rittburith, 0.
Cincinnati, Si St. JtmiU, fl.

A1tr.nt('AN T.KAGnK
Drtrolt. At Athlrtlrs, 4 (ten Inntnrs).
( levrlnnd. Hi lliton, 4.

rw lork. 7: St. Louts, 2.
Mhlnrion, 7: Chtrairo. C.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
VTIONL L.KaUK

Phltllr nt ht. IniU.
IVmton n( Clnrtnnatl.
Nni ork nt rittbburBh.
HrookJju at Chicago.

AJIIIIUCVN IX.OVK
DrUoU Ht I'lillHrtHphln.

!. louls nt New ork.
Chlrniro ivt Undhlnrton.
CleveUnd nt Ilonton,

rvrrniNATioNAi. T.n.c.ur.
iicsri.it of KSTnitrm

norhnttr. Ol SsTSCiiBe. 7.
KrniUnir. 4, New'nrk, D

Hnltlmorr. 3i .ltTrr Itf. t.
llutrnlo. 8 Toronto. 2 (twentr Innings)

.CKRnVM FOB TOD1V
rtuffalo nt Toronto.
Iloelimtrr nt Hyrncaie.
Ttmictlnc nt Newark.
BultUnore st Jerr Clt7.

PTAVIIIKO OF THE CXVI1"4
w. I'.r.c, . i. o.

naltlraoro. 0 li ,1in Newark. . 20 S3 .4(13
Uiinnlo 1H .011 Toronto. . 18 21 .4111
KolifntM- - 83 18 .810 Sirnrune.. 10 23 ,410
jrrMj V 21 21 .600 Ilradlni 13 28 .317

New 8holl for Harvard
Cnmorhlife. Mnjs., Juno 3 Hnrvnrd'n

nielty crw In Its ra wltti Yal. will vt
n ne- - Hlms shell which recently arrled
trem rmflnnd.

- 19 Chestnut Street
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CALIFORNIA READY

FOR

Coach Ben Wallb Says' There
Will Bo No Alibis if

Wins

IS OVER

N. J., June 3. "My men
are ih the finest possible condition, nnd I

if we lose tomorrow It will simply be
because Princeton is tho better crew." ,

declared TJcn AVnllis. coach of the Cali-
fornia eight today. He continued : "We
will hnre no nlibls, and, the
water Is different here from that on the
const, 1t will be just the same for
Princeton as it is for us."

Tho visitors spent their time yester-
day on racing stnrts, and
Ynllls said that the hard work of

is over. Uo nlso divulged tlie
time of their Ihree-mile trial this week
ns 10:32, which Is considered exce-
llent under the wntcr but
snid'tbat it was at least a minute slower
thnn their regular time in
due to tho fresh water of Lako Car-
negie.

Dr. Duncan Spaeth sent the Prince-
ton varsity through only tho lightest of
workouts, fearing tint too much effort
would tiro tho men. Exams and scholas-
tic pursuits have been tir-
ing the eight, nnd there Is n
fear on the campus nt Old Nassau that
it may becomo stale.

An evidence of the perfect good feel-
ing existing between the two crews was
seen In AVnllls' that v

he intends to take Dr. Spneth out
with him to look the "Western giants
over from tho coaching lino launch and
get a lino on them.

Tho Princeton 11. O. T. O. TVld Ar-
tillery Unit will tonight stoire its
first annual show nt the Princeton race
tinck, seventy students taking part.

Shop
on Second Floor
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who upon
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suit 1oth
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Never More Popular

TnkraumtLmiUivmtJSfsss

KgagwrrrwJ
tected by our

And it is a fact that no in
sells suits, we the

as low (if not than that which
men pay for an serge suit one

of

btraw Hats
Our Depart

ment sold
straw hats

before
because

them from
England (and Eng-

land dictates men's
fashion for those
the know")
latest shapes.

crowns,
brims, broad bands.

TIGER EIGHT!

Prince-

ton

HARDEST WORK

Prineelon,

nltlioimli

practicing
prep-

aration

conditions,

California,

apparently
pronounced

Tniloring

(Extra trowers included)
Hundreds

always insist
having blue

for business
vacation

during Summer
have pinned their faith

original
Proof berges

Golf Suits

$35 $65

measure
handsome tweeds
open cheviots

regular trousers
business sports

wear) another
pair fashioned

trousers.
Prices start

extra trousers
$15.

Plenty sports
(ready wear)

$35.

Sun

registered label.
while other store

America these keep
price lower) many

with only
pair trousers.

Plenty

imported

High narrow

$3.50 $5

FOR

announcement

Great Demand

building

stock

Proof Serges
$35.00

guaranteed

ordinary

principally

JOY OUT QF LIFE

Rum Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL. LKAOTTE

S M TV T F S T1

New York. . 18 n 17 7 47
St. Louis. .. o in r. to 5 4a
Pittsburgh.. 3 tit (I 1 0 .12

einrinnnt!.. 1 0 I 8 .".0

Phillies .... 2 810 5 25
IJoston in 4 -- 21
Hrooklyn ... 1 8 I .". 18
Chicago 1 3 7 2, 1 13

AMKKICAN LKAO UR

SiMT WfTl F S"fl
M. Louis..,. t) 10 8 2 38
Clc eland .. II II 78 37

fl 2 12 8 7 35
Athletics... 4 10 7 0 4 31
Detroit 8 14 4 5 31
New York.. 0 2 r 7 7 30
Iloston 0 2 13 8 4 27
Chicago 2 13 7 2 3-- 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
js) m tv TTrTs"fi

Rochester ..14 11 I) 13 0 41)

Ilnltlmoro . . 4 11 20 l 3 11
Sj racuso ... I 13 0 3 7 30
Ntmnrlc ...J 0 Of 8 5 3 34
Ruffnlo ... 10 10 3 4 3 30
.lersoy Clly. 10 0 4.3 2 25
Toronto... 3 10 1 3 2 10
Rending.... 2 3 0 2 1 1 7

College Baseball

FSTrniuvs nnsuivis
Tntvnlt of Pennsylvania, 0 Colcate, 0.
Tufts, 18: Colhy, .1.

lltt. Cllrslnn. fl: VTrtt Vlritnb. 3.
hprlnctleld, "t Dartmouth, fl.

GAMI.H TODA
Colcnt Tf. Crcont A. C., nrnolJrn.
Uol Cross vs. , II. Mate, Wiircenttr.
lloton C. . BprlncflPld. Hotton.
lint Mrlnln . I'lltubi.rirli. 1'ltli.burKh.
Hnteers 9. Rochester, Neir llruniwlck.

N. J.
I'ron Stnte vs. Ilucknpll, Stnto Collrco,

.

" -- A."ROYAL
Quality
Solid Leather v --' -- r

v
'

v

A

"

--- JM .
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ATHLETES IN ENGLAND
SHINE WHEN VETERANS
Great Britain Docs Not Believe in of Youth

in Sports, as Docs America Number of Britons
Are in Prime Around Fifty

Ily GRANTLAND RICE
June 3.

low points even among

aro sufficient to start
an argument. ...

lletwcen nations they even
longer discissions, England, for ex
ample, is not neany eu ouuhi, u u. --

llever in tho supremacy of youth In

sport ns America is.
Unc reason is uint "uniuuu u.u,

while America Is oung, Anothtr Is

thnt England has too many examples
to gUo body to her belief.

England doesn't belicvo in intensive
training nnd ihe quick development of

niiih, ns wo do. Her angle, In tho
mnln, is to drift along leisurely and
by slendy development to conserve the
nthluto's energ until mo usv comes
when ho has experience to. guide him,
Sho points to I'itzslmmons, who was
hardly known ns n' boxer until he was
nearly thirty, bnt who w;ns still fight
ing nt tho ago ot lorty-sevc-

She points to her tennis veteran, .T.

0. Parke, who, well out beyond fortv.
nearer fortv-Av- e. was still nblo to bent
Dill Johnston last summer iu the
Ilrltish championship. 8ho has numer-
ous entries well beyond forty who nre
still stars nt tennis, polo, golf, cricket
and football. The answer given is thnt
these men were not pkenoms nt eight-
een or nineteen, but nt thnt ago were
meicly getting nn easy start.
Fifty-Year-O- Stars

Examples of conquering ago are ns
thick over hero as starsx in a Surrey
sky of summer. Knndy Herd was fifty-tw- o

last Juno when ho finished eocnnd
in thn British open golf championship,
which is no light physical test, with
its long marches nnd its attendant
mental and nonous strain.

John Hal! was fifty when be won
his last Uritish amateur chnmpionship
nt golf eight years ago, and at tho
iigo of fifty-eig- made a great show-
ing in this jeur's championship.

Norman Tlrookes, nn Australian
Krlton. nnd J. C. Parke nro two tennis
illustrations which inrry out her point.
Huckmaster is still a gicat polo plajer,
although the noon of existence is now
many bpnns to his rear.

They point nlso to tho stnmlnn of
Hay and Vardon, forty -- thrco nnd fiftj-on- e,

able to play thirty-si- x holes a
da for nearly three months, ns thej
slogged along over endless miles under
an unnceutoiiicd Mimmer heat through
their last American tour.

A certain well-know- n English trainer
was discussing this angle.

"Youth," ho snld, "has speed nnd
elasticity. It nlso hns a certain

In the way of stnmlnn, the
latter being nt its top betwocn the ages
of twenty-fiv- e nnd thirtv. Youth Is
also quick at acquiring tho knack for
games, is keen ut imitating foim. B
intensive training ou can get won-
derful results from these younger stars

"But jou can't eat jour cake and
huvo it, too. The penally comes later
on. Part of tho ital spark.' the flame
and dash, nie burned away by these
hard competitions nnd rigorous tinln-ing- s

before the jonth is developed suf-
ficiently to stand nny such pounding.

United States Stars in Youth
"Corbett wns very young when he

boxed sixty or sixty-fiv- e ioundu with
Peter Jackson. He was hardly more
thnn n vouncster when he whinned Sul
livan. Put ho was knocked out in his J

fiist real defense of his titlo only five
j cars later.

"Mcloughlin, tho great California!
tennis plnjer, was a dashing wonder t
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beforo hn was twenty. He deomrfu
upon youth nnd clash and tho f.i.ij?
game to carry nitu through. Todsv k!
is well out of it, and vet ho 1 tin ,
far younger man than Parke
Brookes. "

"At McLoughlin's present age WIM
ing nnd Brookes were nt their heltVi"
almost Invincible. But they came afoiii
rnoio slowly in their younger days aibuilt for themselves a surer, firai,
foundation of play on their way im"Youngsters thrown loo suddenlt
into hnrd competition not only htsomething of their competitive vltalltr
burned away, but the game becomX
stalo to them beforo they have reach
their prime. "

"At twenty-fiv- e or thirty It u M
old story, where even victory ban 1a7
some of its charm. They have reach
tho heights, perhaps, and having m
further to go they havo only mdescent left."

Copvrioht, Sill. All rloMt rerrt4

You Auto Know

The trend of tn automnMlo In tht nn.the tnila.ra wJfon trend. M

Tlie Improper rtjutmtnt of Ivn er Urenulur Inltlon will came Jerky nmnhi!5
a, car.

Tront wheels are "unrter-;nthre- a " ,,
narrower at tho bottom than at lh toi upermit easier tteerinit.

To prevent troubln when drlvln ientInto hard wood applv beeawax to tha rnthereby rellavlns the friction.

Some of tha mot Important rtrtt ef tcar and tha parts meet aueptlbla to ,;
It not properly watched aro the bearinii,

Itemova the drain or drain valve from u.
Baaolne tanlt and carburetor ocos(onJlT t!
drnlti ott any sediment which may oaflnt

Itecanae the cord tiro la more fllbl mlha greater air capacity, tha air prmun ti
about 10 Per cent le than In tho fiktii
tire.
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